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Singu lar system analysis for temperature retrieval in mic rowave thermogra phy
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This paper refers 10 the inversion of microwave radiometric data for retrieving the temperature
distribution in the huma n body. The singular system of me radiative integral ope ra lor Iumishes an
ap prupriate ba~i s. provided some a priori information is included . Tbe relevanl fealurcs or the tech 
mque are discu ssed and numencal simulalions of the retrievals a re repon ed.

r. 1f\,"TRO D UCT'ION

Temperature distribut ions in the human bod y and
their vari a tions with time ma y be characteristic of
specific pa thol ogies and indic a tive of the course of a n
illness. The measure of the skin temperature gives
information on the occurring ph ysiological and
pathologica l processes. Infra red thermogra phy is an
effecti ve means of mapping skin su rface temper
a tures. based on the measurement of elect romagnetic
rad ia tion at infrared wavelengths [Gmu herie lind

A/bert. 1983]. On the ot her side. noninvasive mo ni
to ring of subcutan eous tem perature dis trib u tions still
remains as an impor tant goal in biomedicine. Th is
kin d of rneasu rcrncru wou ld a llow not only the direct
de tect ion of deep the rmal anomalies, bu t also the
control of temper a ture during the heating of neo plas
tic tissues in loco-regional hypert hermia treatment of
tu mo rs. Mic rowave radiometers a rc able to defect
the radiatio n emi tted by the inne r tissues up to a
dept h of few ce ntimete rs. Because of its potcnuu l.
micr owave rad iomet ry has been proposed and exper 
imented to obtain informatio n on the subcuta neo us
tem pera tu re dis tributio n in the human body. Lab
o ratory and clinical expe rimental va lida tion of
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micro wave radiomctry has been conducted by using
single-frequency systems. Processing of data has
yielded significant results, pa rticularly when refe rred
to the detection of left-r ight asymmetries in breast
cancer cases [Et/ rit/!. 1979; MJ'er.~ e t at.. 1979].

Indica tions on the temporal thermal va ria tions
produced by hypert hermic treat ments have been ob
ruin ed also [Chief" et al .: 1984]. M ulti spectra l radio
metr y has been recently co nsidered as a tech nique
able to prov ide informal ion abo ut human inner (em
per at ure di str ibuti on s [Miyaklll\'Tl. 1981: Bardon and
Solim;"i, 1983]. an a logously to wha t is being done in
a tmospheric sounding [ W, '.sIIl'(I{er, 1972]. Du al
frequency an d three -band systems have been tested
on mod els and animals to assess the visibi lity of ther 
mal structures [ Bocquet et at.. 1986] and to identify
particular temperatu re profiles [Mi=ushina et 01..
1986].

In (his paper we a rc concerned with the usc of the
multispectral radiomet ric technique for thermal map
ping in the human body. T he co re of the techn ique is
the retrieval of the temperatu re pa ttern from values
of the the rmal emission measured 31 diverse micro
wave freq uencies. Three-layer st ructures consisting of
skin-fa r-muscle and muscle-hone-muscle arrange
ments are considered, since they arc rep resentative of
the essential loca l em itt ing prope rties of severa l rc
grons of (he body. The em issio n from a on e-
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is introd uced in the space ~'1 of data. Analogo usly to
the case of continuous data. the singular system

where 2 · is the adjoint operato r

Singular functions llj(:) form a basis in X while
vj (w) form a basis in Y. In orde r to solve (I ). T(=) and
TJ w ) are expa nded as ser ies of II j ( : ) and of VN l.I),
respect ively. In abse nce of noise. the compo nent of
TJ w) with respect to ",«1) is given by (lj times the
co rrespond ing co mponent of "1"(:) with respect to
111'(=)' 1n presence of noise, however. the noise contri
bution to the dat a with suffic iently large j is larger
than the signal co ntr ibution. As a consequence, for a
given signut-to -noisc rati o only a finite number of
component s of "1'(;;) can be extracted from the data
(number or "degrees of freedom "). In pract ice. only a
discrete set of measurements is available. However, if
the num ber N of da ta is sufficiently large. then the
problem with discrete data is a good app roximation
of the pro blem with continuo us data and the number
of degrees offreedo m is the same in the two cases.

Let W~(z) - W(w~ . z] be the weighting funct ion
correspo nding to the IIC h experimental point , and let
g~ = TJoo~). The following no rm

TJ w) B, ... { [ I/lW2 - WI )] L~'T~w) dW} 112 (3)

Since lV(oo. :) is bo unded and r, w can range only
ove r bounded intervals. operator !f' is compact and
hence admits a singular system { (l j ; ll j( : ): 1l1'(llJH~ I
[M iller. 1974] , which is the set of the solutions of the
co upled eq uations

2. INVERSION METHOD

Equ ation ( I) defines an integ ral ope rator !f' fro m
space X of squa re-intcgrable functions T(z) into
space Y of square-integrable functions TJ,w). for
W I s; 00 ~ 002 ' X and Yare equipped with norms

I T{zli x _ {(lID) fpT2(=) dZ} 112 (2)

d imension al structure is given in terms of a bright
ness temperature T/I:

l;,( fJJ ) _ fO/)W(w. =IT(=) d=

where W = 211.f is the angular freque ncy of a mono
chromatic radiometric channel. D is a pene tration
depth. i.c.. the depth within the tissues beyond which
the co ntribu tion 10 the emissio n is negligible, and
T(=) is the tempera ture profile to be ret rieved. T he
kernel W( lu. : ) of (I) is called "weighting function "
and its general expression has been given by Bardon
and Salimini [1984].

The inverse problem of ret rieving the temperature
from brightness measurements can be modeled as the
solution of a first -kind Fred holm integral equat ion.
Thi s is a typical example of an ill-posed problem : the
solution is not stable with respect to small varia tions
of the data. This difficulty can be circumvented if one
recognizes that only a finite amount of information
abou t the solution can be ext racted from the data. in
the sense tha t only a finite number of components of
the solution with respect to a suitable basis can be
accu rately determin ed [Twomey. 1974 ; Pike et al..
1984]. The appropriate basis is provided by the
singular system of the integral operato r involved in
the equat ion to be solved . A diffi culty inherent to the
approa ch is tha t the singular functions of the pro b
lem are discontin uous across the interfaces between
different tissues. As a conseq uence. the ret rieved ther
mody namic temperat ure docs not have the correct
continuity prope rties. To avoid th is difficulty. a suit
able space of functions (Sobolcv space) is int rod uced
and continuous singular functions are considered.
The relevant aspects of the ret rieval techn ique arc
then summarized, referri ng the reader intere sted in
mathema tical deta ils to another paper [Bardati ct al.•
1987]. In the numerical simulatio n discussed in the
following section 3. we assume that the brightness
temperat ure is known for a sufficiently large number
of frequencies in the ba nd 1.5- 6.5 G Hz. Th e amount
of info rmat ion which ca n be extracted from the dat a
is q uant ified both in the case of the SFM and in the
case of the M 8 M st ructure. Examples of retrievals of
pulse functions are repo rted for the two st ructures
and the effect of varying the thickness of on e layer is
considered. T he reconstructions can be interpreted in
terms of the impulse response of the system. consist
ing of the radiometer plus the algo rithm. hence they
give indication on the resolution limits of the
method .
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(10) ~I = I

( 161

( 15)

( 13)

Af<j S; N

l s; j s;M

,
"i't: J"'" L ( ~ ;I(l .".,X g, ",v.ih , u,\,) :) (14), '

where the <j arc suitable window coefficients. The
simplest numerical filterin g technique co nsists in
using in (14) a number of terms smaller than N (rec
ta ngu lar window ). i.c.,

T he quanti ty 'J. .".d:t."i.:" is called the condition
number and is a la rge number as a conseq uence of
the fact that ( II) is a discrete version of an ill-posed
problem [ Bardari es al., 1987]. The condi tion number
is an estimate of the erro r magnificati on intro d uced
by the algorith m. Indeed, because of the umplifi 
ca lion of the no ise corrupt ing the input data. the
normal so lut ion (12) is not useful in practice. Rat her,
a '<regularized. " or suitably filtered solution is
needed. In terms of singular funct ion expa nsio ns, a
rat her genera l definition of thc filtered so lution is the
following:

spe ndin g variation of the normal solution, the fol
lowin g ineq uality ho lds t ru e

IIbT' II... <% .\'. 1 It og >.

O ther poss ibilities are the usc of a trian gular window

M < j S; N

of the Hamming window, of the Tikhonov regu
tarizcr . etc. [ Benero et aI., 1985]. In a ll these cases
the value of a free parameter. like the number At of
terms in the windows (15) and (16), must be es
ta blished. A cr ite rio n for the cho ice of the parameter
ca n be derived through a compromise betwee n nu
merical stability of the solu tion and compat ibility of
the solution with the data. Eq uat ion (13) ind ica tes
tha t it cho ice based on the condition num ber
a.,\'. l /a. ."..\. is able to stabilize the num erical solu tio n

.again st noise in the data. T he nu mbe r M of term s
is assu med as large as possible. con sistently with

JT '" L, = II T ' HI' for a given noise-to-signal ra tio
I {jg r....11g Rr.\,· Such a criterion is indeed rather
pessimistic, in the sense that M can be assumed
slight ly large r than the value co rresponding to the
co nd itio n number . witho ut an apprecia ble deteriora
tion of the signet- to-noise rati o in the solution. It has
been shown [ lJardmi et al., 1987] tha t the follow ing

(I I )II - I. - . N

G_ = [D (N - II] f O 1"~:)iV..(: ) d: (8)

"

.'
T ' (:) - L (I ill ,"J Xg. ' " .)r, "" .;!:) ( 12),..

The so lutio n of (II) is not unique, since any tern
perature dis tr ibut ion which is ort hogonal to the sub
SP dCC spanned by <ll.(: ) produces a zero data vector.
However, there exists a unique sol ut ion of minimal
norm (no rmal so lution) in such a subspace, The
nor mal solu tion can be exp ressed as

where 8(=) and the constant Hare spec ified on the
basis of phys ical co nsidera tions. Therefore we look
for functions <ll.(:) such tha t. for any T(:),

(T . ell. ).\ = f O Tl:l w;,(zJ <1:
-"

An important que stion is the numerical stability of
such a solution. As is know n [e .g., Pike et al.. 1984;
Berrero et at.; 1985] , if og denotes a " small" variation
of the data vect or g and (jT + (:) deno tes the co rre-

It can be recognized that func tio n $ . (: ) has (he co r
rect regularity properties, since it is the temperature
distribu tion in the: case of steady sta te linea r hea t
flow in a one-dimensional str ucture layered along the
=allis. whe n heat is supplied at the rate HIV.(: ) per
un it volume.

In the case of discrete dat a. the problem (1) ta kes
the for-m

ca n be com puted for the opera tor !i' \. which maps
T (z) fro m X to 1:,.. The singular value s IX",.; are the
sq ua re roots of the eigenvalues of the G ram matri x

The singula r functions arc discontinuous as a conse
qucncc of the discon tinuities of the weigh ting Iunc
no ns 111,.(=) du e to the discon tinuous nature of the
tissues. I I follows tha t the tem perature profile re
stored o n sueh a basis docs not sa tisfy physica l reo
q uirc mcnts such as the continuit y of both T(z) an d
K (: ) ' T( :) :H t he interface between adjacent media,
having different thermal co nd uctivities K (:), To over
come thc difficult y. a new space X of continuo us
solutions of (0 is co nsidered with a sca la r product
de fined hy

(7'.41) ,\' T{Oj(ll(O)+ T l -D)W( - f)) + ll /HI

. f OH(: )J'(:)lll(:) d: +( I/ HlfO K (:)T'{:)l"Il '(:) dz (9)
, -: o
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3. NU ME RICAL SIM ULATION AN D D ISCUSSION

can be used in place of the co ndition number to
obtain a genera lly more realistic estimate of the noise
magnificati o n.

A numerical simu lation has been co nducted for
two arran gements of tissues, skin-fa t-muscle (SF M)
and muscle-bone-muscle (M BM). The numbe r of de
grees of freedom (NOF) of bot h str uctures has been
evaluated. Th is number ha s practical relevance. since

it represents the minimum num ber of measurements
that must be perform ed without loosing informati on
about the rad iometric .intcgral equation for a given
signal-to -noise rati o. A conven ient way to eval uate
the N D F consists in examining the ra tio between the
ith and the first singu lar value. Accord ing to (13), this
parameter gives an est imate of the ND F, on ce the
noise-to-signal rati o of tho measurements is known.
N = 20 mon ochrom at ic measuremen ts in the fre
quency ran ge 1.5 to 6.5 GH z ha ve been assu med to
app roxi mate the continuou s case. Figure l rr, which
reports the co nd ition numbe rs for the SF M and the
MBM st ructures. indi ca tes that an MBM arrange
ment possesses a higher NDF, and hence more accu
ra te tempe rature reconstructio ns can be ach ieved in
a muscle layer backed by a bone. Th e effect of filter
ing on the a verage error mag nification can be ap
preciated from Figures l b and l c, which refer 10
square and triangular filters, respectivel y. The tr io

( 18)

(17l{i = {(l /N I Tra~[G] l I 1 2 . L~,({fiOl ~)} "2

where

alternat ive expression
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employmg Sl:'l. singula r function..

angular filter ap pears to yield retrievals more robust
with respect to noise in the input data. that is, allows
the usc of a larger number of terms in the solution
114).

The performance of the reconstructi on algori thm
has been tested by assum ing the temperature distri
bution to be Dirac pu lses placed at different depths
inside the tissues. T he radi ometric da ta as a function
of frequency. i.e.. the brightness temperature that
wou ld be meas ured by a radiomet ric channel at fre
que ncyf = w/2n is repo rted in Figure 2(/ for an SFM

structure and in Figure Ja for an MBM structure.
From (I ) we not e that. if the Dirac pu lse is at zo o
then the da ta are simply the values of ~v,,(.! o ) ' T hese
radiometric data have been used as an inpu t to the
reconstruction algorithm. The restored tempe rature
distribution has the mean ing of a glob al pulse re
sponse function of the system co nsisting of the radi 
ometer and of the retrieval algorithm. In pra ctice
such a function pro vides a measure of the accuracy
and the resolutio n in the localizat ion of sharp " ther
mal anomalies." Figures 2b and 2c show the re,
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Fig, 3. As in Figure 2. but for the M LI M struct ure. T he square filter employs live sing ular function s. and the
triangular filt..r employ ~ nine singula r func tion s.

trjevals obtained in the SFM structure by using
square and triangular wind owing, respectively. Fig
ures 3b and 3c refer 10 the corresponding retrievals
for the MBM case. Th e number /\;I of terms 10 use in
(14) has been determined fro m Fig ure I, assuming a
1% noise-to-signal rati o. For a given de pth of the
pulse, the reconst ructions are mo re effec tive in th is
Jail er case of muscle backed by bone. as cou ld be
expec ted from the higher number of degrees of free
dom which this structure possesses. Th e quality of
the reconstructions obtained by the triangular filter
appears to be superior to that of the square filter.
Thi s is a conseq uence of the higher number of term s

that, for a given noise-to-signal rati o. can be used.
According to Figure 1. the num ber of terms to usc in
tbc reconstruction decreases with increasing noise.
This, again , degrades the retrieval accuracy, specially
when the thermal impulse is deep in the tissues. The
general trend of the result degrada tion with noise
corruption is essentially similar to tha t appearing
from Figures 3b and 3c. In the ab ove reconstruction
proced ure the weighting functions are assumed
know n. In practice this may no t be the case, since the
assumed geometric and/o r electric parameters of the
tissues ma y differ from the tr ue ones. Thi s add itional
source of error, together with the modeling difficul-
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tics, in particular cases is expec ted to increase sub
stan tially the overall inacc uracy of the retrievals.

4. CO NC LUSIO NS

Severe difficulties arise in the inversion of the
radiometric integral equation to retrieve thermal pa t
terns in the human body. The thermal radiat ion orig
inating from the subcutaneous biological tissues is
dramatically reduced by the high ab sorption suffered
by microwaves, so that the measuremen t noise is ex
pected to overwhelm the information emerging from
the deeper layers. A quantitat ive estima te of the
small amount of informa tion contained in the data is
givcn by our co mputation. A pra ctical consequence
of this result is that only a sma ll number of fre
quencies ma y be required for extracting temperature
informa tion from noisy data. The forthcoming exper
imental tests on phantoms under carefully controlled
condit ions will clar ify the potential of the mu ltispec
t ral microwave radiometry.

Ach(J",I""f/l1lnl1s , M. Mongiardu was supported by a scho lar
~hip from Elel tron ica. S.p,A.. Ro me. Ital y, T his work was partially
supported by Ministero de lla Pubblica lstr uzio ne.
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